Dear Friends,
I had asked for your prayers earlier this month. Now I can give you a bit of an update. Your prayers on our behalf were effective!
On our drive to Grand Rapids, Michigan, we had arranged to visit a couple in Kalamazoo, Michigan. We wanted to let them know
how much we appreciate them as long time faithful contributors to the Brigade ministry. Mike Nicholson is also Herald of
Christ #15 from the year 1959.

We did not know that our visit would coincide with the 60th anniversary of his Herald award, in fact to the day! He showed us
original photos and CSB newsletters! Your prayers answered with some great fellowship of believers! Our CSB field staff converged
in Grand Rapids on Friday, where we participated in an Iron Sharpens Iron Men's
Conference Saturday. This anchor point for our staff gave us service opportunities with
seminars for the 300+ men attending. Your prayers helped us demonstrate how Brigade
can be an active arm of inter-generational men's ministry.

After enjoying the hospitality of several families we drove north to White
Cloud, Michigan to a remote hunting lodge for our annual Staff Conference.
We spent three days and nights there. There was still plenty of snow and we
enjoyed afternoon rides and hikes through the woods.

Although we meet weekly by video conferencing, there is
nothing like getting together, especially with two new Regional
Directors. We had several days of relationship building, mutual
encouragement, visioning and brain-storming as well as
working on a number of team initiatives. Your prayers assured
us of our unity and purpose in ministry.

Christian Service Brigade serves God's people with urging intergenerational, masculine discipleship that will build godly men.
We're engaged to help churches advance a ministry in a
culture that’s been changing in many ways. But our bedrock of
Bible teaching and the Gospel of Christ leads us in relational discipleship with these young men. Please pray for God given
opportunities.
Please pray for:
Church groups with men that want our service in reaching boys
Regional StocKar Derby at Forcey Bible Church, March 30
Battalion Camp-O-Rama at Haycock Camp on April 5-7
Now back at home in PA, Martha and I as a couple always appreciate your prayers. She is doing a personal ministry trip the last
week of this month in Florida to visit some important senior ladies in our lives. She’s anticipating this trip for the benefit of others.
Thanks so much for your support,

--

Arden Musselman
Regional Director

[Click Here to Donate]

--

phone:

610-913-8413

website:

csbministries.org

"CSB was not started to do something for boys, but that boys could do something
for Christ."
Joe Coughlin, Founder of CSB

